
HAPPY mi) HEALTHY.
,A Beautiful Canadian Girl Saved From

t?:<- iawiu;; s>.v re-ra-aa.
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KENAH.

Miss Florence E. Kenali, 434 Muria street, Ottawa, Oat., writes:

**Afew months ago Icaught a severs cold, which settled on my lungs

and remained there so persistently that Ibecame alarmed. 1 took medi-
cine without benefit, until my digestive organs became upset, and my

head and back began toache severely and frequently.
%< 1 was advised to tryVeruna, and although Ihad little faith, J felt so

sick that 1 was ready to try anything. It brought me blessed relief at

once, and Ifelt that I had the right medicine at last. Within three weeks
1 was completely restored and have enjoyed perfect health since.

" I now have the greatest faith inJfcruna." F. E. KEXAIT.

\\TOMEN should beware of contract-
tt catarrh. The cold wind uiul

rain, slush and mud of winter are es-
pecially conducive, to catarrhal de-
rangements. Few women escape.

Upon the first symptoms of catching
cold Peruna should be taken. It forti-
fies the system against colds and ca-
tarrh.

The following letter gives one young
woman's experience with Peruna:

Miss Hose Gerbing is a popular soci-
ety woman of Crown Point, Ind? and
she writes the following:

"Recently 1 took a long drive In the
country, and being too thinly clad 1
caught a bad cold which settled on my
lungs, and which I could not seem to

shake off. I had heard a great deal of
Peruna for colds and catarrh and 1

An Accommodating Messenger.
Henry Neal, Speaker Henderson's

colored messenger, has occupied his
present position over sinco his appoint-
ment by Mr. Randall. Then he said
he hailed from Pennsylvania, and as
succeeding Speakers were chosen he
promptly changed his birthplace in the
various States from which they came.
It rather stumped him when he was in-
formed that Mr. Henderson was a na-
tive of Scotland, but he compromised
by declaring himself a resident of lowa.

'\u25a0On March 4 next ho will doubtless
transfer his allegiance to Danville, Ilk
Ho has hardly ever been out of Wash-
ington in his life.

Hay is the most profitable crop in
England.

Capsicum Vaseiiac
PUT UP IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES.

ASubstitute for nnd Superior to Mustard or any
\u2666ther plaster, and will not Mister the must dqlieate
akin. The pain nllnylnif and curative cpmlltleu of
this article aro wonderful. It will stop (he tooth-ache at onoe and relievo headache und sciatica.

We recommend it us th; heat and t-afost external
counter-irritant known, also a* an external remedy
for pains in tho chest und stomach ami all rheu-
matic, neuralgic ami irouty complaints, Atrial will
prove what we claim for It. ami it will be found to
D* invaluable in *he household. Many people say
"Itis the IK-HIof aliyour preparation*."

Price, 15 cents, at alldruKKists, or other dealers,
or by sending this amount to ns in postage btumpa
we will send von a tube by mail.

No articleshould lie accented by the public unless
the same carries our label, ae otherwise it is not

genuine.

CteeMtottiiiCo.
17 State Street, New Vorh City.
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I® \Vf AND SOLD FOR A
ATOM \ QUARTER OF A CENIURY.
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CLOIIIING.

trai r I It ij m;4e of the beat
NSa vh materials. in black or/dlow.
N4 fu!(y pnranteed. and sold by
\a reliaW* deders everjntiere.
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POTATOES VStt
Lnrcnt frowfnofSecii Potatoes'!* America, aTWMlural NewYorker" rrtvca Mul*r'Ear. ,
lyVrUconin o yield of T4Vbo. per a. Prices

1 str cheap. Mammoth seed boolHl snmplcof
i Teowlato, Bpelts, Mnenrual Wbsoft, (Bbu. per ?
i 0., Gluat Clovsr, e.,pon rnoslpt of 100 postage. a

, JOHN A.SALZP.I2fIr.EIXO. La Crosse, Wis.

/ggfGRECORY'S
M<3c&'r&m Found reliable C* \u25a0\u25a0 P" QJjf-AUgfor 40 years. Newvd Boa Et ft OMillilfw Catalogue free. J. J. 11. Gregory Ot bon.

Morbluiicad, Moss.

SALESMAN WANTED.

CO.. 320 E. 18th htreet. Near York, N. Y.

PATEITSi^fI

bought a bottle to try. I am pleased
that I did, l'or it brought speedy relief,
it only took about two bottles, aud I
considered this money well spent.

"You have a firm friend in me, and I
not only advise its use to my friends,
but have purchased several bottles to
give to those without the means to buy,
and have noticed without exception
that it has brought about a speedy cure
wherever it has been used."?Miss Rose
Gerbing.
If you do not derive prompt and sat-

isfactory results from tho use of
Peruna, write at once to Dr. Haakman,
giving a full statement of your case
ami lie will be pleased to give you his
valuable, advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus. O.

Paris' Tree-Lined Street*.
In Paris wide tree-lined avenues have

been made in every district. Nothing
of the kind exists either in London
or New York. Foreigners, who only
know the luxurious quarters, imagine

that the boulevards and avenues of the
western part of the city are the only
ones that have trees, says the Archi-
tectural Record. They would be sur-
prised to see that in tho east and
south?working-class district?thero
are similar broad roadways, the same
roomy sidewalks, the same lines of
trees ?and that the Place de la Nation,
the Place d'ltalie, the Place do la Re-
publique and the Place de la Bastille
have no need to be jealous in this re-
spect of tiieir more aristocratic sisters,
the Place du Trocadero and the Place
de l'Etoile. For the most part, tho
tree employed?especially in the cen-
ter of Paris ?is the allanthus. There
are, however, also many plane-trees,
and, in the wider avenues, chestnut
trees. In 1890, the trees lining the
public thoroughfares numbered 84,936,
besides those growing in the public
squares, gardens and parks. But the
art of making a city beautiful must be
practiced down to its minutest detail,

and therefore do not let us be afraid
to go down on the street and see how
it is ornamented, lighted and rendered
pleasant and commodious; in a word,
how it is furnished. A promenade
through Paris will teach us much, and
in this respect American citios, New
York first of all, can profit by the ob-
ject lesson which this is going to give
them.

TlilaWill Interest Mothers.

MotherGray's Sweet Powders forChildren,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Homo, Now York,cure Constipation, Fever-
Isliness, Teething Disordors, Stomach Trou-

bles and Destroy Worms; 30,000 testimonials
of cures. All druggists, 25c. Hamplo FHKE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

It's easy enough to be good-natured if
you always have your own way.

SIOO Howard. 8100.

The renders of this paper willbe pleased to
Jearn that there is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that science has been able to cure inall
its stages, nnd that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tho only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
Daily, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfacos of tho system, thereby de3troy-
ng tho foundation of tho disease, and giving
tho pationt strength by building up the oon-
etttuM.on and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars fornny case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY <fc Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 7oc.
Hail's Family Pills aro the best.

We are too apt to throw bouquets at
the dead aid mud at the living.

FITS perravinently cured.No fits ornervous-
ness after first day's use ofDr. Kline's Great
N erveUestorer. $2 trialbottleand treatise free
Dr. 13.H. KLINE, Ltd., 931Arch St., Phlla.,Pa.

The man who gives up his seat in a
crowded car 'sn't always so polite at home.

Mrs.Winslow's SoothingSyrap forchildren
teething,soften the gums, reduces inflamma

tlon,allays paln,ouros wind colic. 28c. abottlo

The oftener Cupid hits the mark the
more Mrs. he makes.

lam sure Piso's Cure for Consumption saved
my life three years ago.?MRS. THOMA'S ROE-
BINS, Maple at., Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17,1900.

All men may be born equal, but they
don't stay that way long.

Economy is the road to tvealth. PUT-
NAMFADELESS DYES is tho road to econ-
omy.

An intellectual feast depends largely
upon the mental digestion. _

C>he Funny
fide
Life.

A SLIGHT MISCALCULATION.
He thought to land on the otlinr man's

neck,
This fellow of muscle and bone.

But he found out, alas! when ho came
from the wreck,

He had landed instead on h:3 own,
?New York Herald.

TERRIFIC PREPARATIONS.
Wife?"What have you got tlieio?"
Husband?"A now revolver for my

next duel; it is charged with toilet pow-
ders'?Journal Amusant.

WISE MAN. '

"What became of that struggling
author friend of yours, Cumso?" asked
Cawker.

"Oh, he's given up the struggle and
gone to work."?Detroit Free Press.

CHILDISH FRANKNESS.
"Uncle, do you know the difference

between you and a rooster I"
"No. What is it?"
"Arooster has a comb and you?don't

want one."?Meggendorfer Blaetter.

TOE BOUNDING BROOK.
Miss Cittigurl?"What makes the lit-

tle brook hound along so from rock to
rock?"

Mr. Countriehap?" 'Cause It's mndo
out o' springs."?Baltimore American.

SOMETHING NAUTICAL.

rr tpfc

A bark at sea.?New York Sun.

OF IMPORTANCE.
"What zlo you consider the great

essential of a llylng machine?"
And after much deliberation tho

aerial navigator replied:
"A good parachute."?Washington

Star.

PUNISHMENT.
"Did your father tnke you out In the

Wood shed to whip you?" asked the
good boy.

"Worse than tlmt," answered the
bad hoy. "He made me chop wood."?
Washington Star.

GOING AND COMING.

Mistress (calling down stairs)?"O!
Bridget, what was that crash? Y'ou
haven't gone and broken that vase?"

Bridget?"Yis, mum, Oi
"

Mistress?"O! how did you come to
do it?"
Bridget?"Ol didn't go to do it, mum."

?Philadelphia Press.

A PLATFORM SPEAKER. 1
"That man," remarked Smitliers,

"makes a hundred speeches from the
platform every day."

"Some great political leader?" asked
Smithers.

"No," replied Smithers, "street-car
conductor. He says 'Move up forward,
please!' every time any one gets on his
ear."?Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune.

UNCOMFORTABLE.'',
Finnicus?"l wonder why it Is that

those who attain the pinnacle of suc-
cess never seem to be happy!"

Cynnicus?"Because the pinnacle of
success is like the top of a particularly
tall lightning rod with a particularly
sharp point, and those who succeed
inperching temporarily upon it usually
find that they are targets for all the
world's lightning."?Town, and Coun-
try. j

I THE ONE.

She?"You advertised for a wife,
gentle, docile, of ardent nature and
artistic temperament, capable of a
great love?"

He?"Well?yes."
She?"l am the one."?La Carica-

tura. ?

AN ADDITIONAL EXPENSE.
Mrs. Backtlelds?"Dear me! my milk

Is sour again. They told us if we'd
get a refrigerator we'd have 110 trouble
about things keeping; so he went and
bought a real pretty one, but the milk
sours worse than ever."

Mrs. Slttlways?"Do you keep enough
lee In It?"

Mrs. Backflckls?"lce? I hope you
don't think, after spending nil thnl
money on a refrigerator, we'd go to
the additional expense of buying ice!"
-Judge.

Letters Written In Wrath.

Because everybody does no know or
remember the story of Abraham Lin-
coln and Secretary Stanton, we tell It
once more. It is good for use. Stan-
ton had been exasperated by the con-
duct of one of the generals in the field.
He complained of him to President Lin-
coln, and said he was going to give it
to him hot. "That's right," said Lin-
coln. "Write him a letter and tell
him just what you think of him. Make
a clean breast of it." With heat, Sec-
retary Stanton wrote his letter, and
showed it to the President. Then he
folded it to be inclosed and directed.
President Lincoln said. "What are
you going to do with that letter, Stan-
ton-" "Why, lam going to send it to
him, of course." "Oh, no," said Lin-
coln. "Put it in the waste basket.
You never ought to send a letter of that
kind. You've got the thing off your
mind now. Let itdrop." In ninety-
nine times in a hundred the place for a
letter written in wrath is the wasto

basket.

On the Vrgo of Brlffht'i Disease.?

A Quick Curo That Lasted.

CASE NO. 30, Gil.?C. E. Boies, dealer
in grain, and feed, 505 South Water
street, Akron, 0., made the following
statement in 189G; ho said: "Ever

[ since the Civil War I have had attacks
of kidney and bladder trouble, decid-
edly worse during the last two or three
years. Although I consulted physi-
cians, some of whom told me I was
verging on Bright's disease, and I was
continually "using standard remedies,

the excruciating aching just across the
kidneys, which radiated to the shoul-
der blades, still existed. As might be j
expected when my kidneys were in a
disturbed condition, there was a dis-
tressing and inconvenient difficulty
with the action of the kidney secre-
tions. A box of Doau's Kidney Pills,

procured at Lamparter & Co.'s drug
store, brought such a decided change
within a week that I continued the
treatment. The last attack, and it was
particularly aggravated, disappeared."

Three Yours After.

Mr. Boies says in 1899: "In the
spring of 1890 I made a public state-
ment of tny experience with Doau's
Kidney Pills. This remedy cured me
of a terrible aching In the kidneys, in
tho small of my back, In the muscles
of the shoulder blades, and in the
limbs. During the years that have
gone by I can conscientiously say there
have been no recurrences of my old
trouble. My coufldouce in Doan's Kid-
ney PHIb Is stronger than ever, not
Only from my personal experience,
but from the experience of many oth-
ers In Akron which have come to my
notice."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medieino which cured Mr. Boles
will be mailed on application to any

part of the United States. Address
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For
sale by all druggists, price 50 cents
per box.

Preachers Learn Trades.

A prominent Philadelphia clergy-
man strongly urges all young men who
intend to enter the ministry to learn
some trade either before or after their
ordination. He has examined tho
statistics of the various Protestant de-
nomination, and has been appalled
by the number of ministers who are
without a chargo. lie thinks a trade
would be a good thing to fall back on
in such cases, besides standing the
preacher In good stead In many ways
while still in the pulpit

Atlanta, Ga., tells Mow she was
permanently cured of inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, escaped sur-
geon's knife, by taking Lydia 0.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

44 1 had suffered for three years with
terrible pains at tho time of men-
struation, and did not know what
tho trouble was until tho doctor pro-
nounced it iniiammutioii of tho
ovaries, and proposed an operation.

44 1 felt so weak and sick that I felt
sure that I eould not survive tho or-

I deal. Tho following' week I read an
advertisement in the paper of Lydia

| E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
found in such an emergency, and so

decided to try it. Great was my joy
to find that I actually improved after
taking two bottles, and in the end I
was cured by it. I had gained eighteen
pounds and was in excellent health."

Miss ALICE BAILEY, 50 North Boule-
vard, Atlanta, Ga. SSOOO forfeit Iforiginal
of about letter proving genuineness cannot bo pro-
duocd.

The symptoms of inflammation
and disease of tlie ovaries are
a dull throbbing: pain, accom-
panied by a sense of tenderness
and heat low down in the side,
With occasional shooting pains.
The region of pain sometimes
Shows some swelling.

Gcntfino stamped CC C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."

Coughs j
??BMEaaaac iniiniuaatgaaiM

'' Mywife had a deep-seated cough 1
for three years. I purchased two I
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
large Bize, and it cured her com- j
pletely."

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col. j

Probably ycu know of |
cough medicines thai re- g
lieve little coughs, all |
coughs, czcapt deep cncs! |

|l The medicine that has H

| been curing the worst ef [?]
f deep coughs for sixty *

Ij years is Ayer's Cherry |
| Pectoral.
| Three tires! 2k? tgc.,Bl. AC dnßjsfe Jj
k""'consult"your doctor. If lie ssys tako it, Ist
OS then do ua ho Bays. If lie tciis you not Rj
H to t?.k It. then don't take It. Ifo iiaows. |a
H Leave itwith him. We am willing. EH

J. C. AYERCO., Lowell, Mass. |
SaaHSzascaaßßMWSiMWwra 23 I

DRUGGISTS^ : f'--

"l hired a girl to mind the chil-
dren and to do whatever else she
could. I couldn't stay in bed long.
Sick as I was, it was easier for me
to crawl around than to lie and
worry about my little ones. So
I got up after a few days, and let
the girl go. I had noticed that she
had sores on her face, hands and
arms, but I paid no attention to that
until Charlie, my youngest, began to
pick and scratch himself. He was
then ten months old, and the girl
had paid more attention to him than
to any of the others. Charlie was fret-
ful and cross, but as he was cutting
teeth, I didn't think much of that:
Even when a rash broke out on his
face I wasn't frightened, because
everybody knows that that is quite
common with teething babies. Sev-
eral of my others had it when little,
and I thought nothing about it.

"But the rash on Charlie's poor
littleface spread to his neck, chest,
and back. I had never seen any-
thing quite like it before. The skin
rose in little lumps, and matter
came out. My baby's skin was hot,
and how he did suffer ! He wouldn't
eat, .and night after night I walked
the floor with him, weak as I was.
Often I had to stop because I felt
faint and my back throbbed with
pain. But the worst pain of all was
to see my poor little boy burning
with those nasty sores.

44 1 believed he had caught some
disease from the girl, but some of
the neighbors said he had eczema,

that is not catching, they told
mo. Yes, I'gave him medicine, and
put salvos and things on him. I
don't think they were all useless.
Once in a while the itching seemed
to let up a bit, but there was not

much change for the better until a
lady across the street asked me why
I didn't try the Cuticura Remedies.
I told her I had no faith in those
things you read about in the papers.
She said she didn't- want me to go
on faith nor even to spend any
money at flrst. She gave me some
Cuticura Ointment?l think the
box was about half full and a
piece of Cuticura Soap. I followed

JJ? UNION MADE
I \u25a0 £-. Douglas make* and so/lm

mora men'a Goorl.voar Walt (liana-
ScssctS Praca *a) telteoo than any other
meetejfaoturor in i/sa world.

$25,000 REWARD
will be paid to anyone who ft- "

can dioprovo thia statement. v^-j
Because W. L. Douglas r fed]

is the largest manufacturer Lf%9he can buy cheaper ami FJ K
>\u25a0' fill

produce his shoes at a I fy V
lower cost than other con- & ..P*
cems. which enables him £& ~ j
to sell shoes for $3.50 and . ? T < 1
53.00 canal in every
way to those sold else- / £

where forS4and 55.00. Wffi'n
Tho Doutrlas oecret pro- '£ 2&lw. \tSif<v/ffwr'n..

coss of tannine tho bottom coles produces aba
lutely pure leather; more flrmble and will wear
loutrerthan any other tsunnnre in the woild.

Thesales have moro than doubled the past four
years. which proves its superiority. Why not
jjlvoW. L.Douglas shoes atrial and save money.
Notice Iiicreuse flStiMSaloß:
illSSuslnes \lo2Sales: l|iav oS4,a*io (oo

A gain of 85,880,4J10.70 in Four Years.
W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE LINE,
Worvii 56.U0 Compared with Other Makes.
The best Imported and American leathers, Hey I'M

Patent Calf, Enamel. Bex Calf, Calf, Vic!Kid, Corona
Colt, and National Kangaroo. Fast Color Eyelets.
Pet'tlnn ? The genuine have W. 1.. DOUGLASvtUilluila name and price stamped on bottom*

Shoes by mail, 25c. extra, liias. Catalog free.

I XV.L. liOIOLAM, MUOCKTUN, 31 ASS.
I

1
~~

I
'

P?plpF 2|^|
RcIF iL per-TON ! I

Crontent, Cheapest Food 1
onEarth forSheep, Swine, II ffiSSHSjSA&j Oattlo.etc.
wn.wmi:.tnmxiinit

: l!;-"\u25a0 -f

i Forth!® Notice and 190.

jjrm'a.salz m Sled CtoH
OfUn Got fnll description
i3>£.luhs wSWCieii \u25a0 and price of fiftychoice
Cheup Farms InAshtalmla County; Lost county
in Ohio. H. N. BANCROFT, Jefferson, Ashta-
bula County, Ohio.

DKO
cases- Book of tebtiinonia 6 and lO tinyn' tr*ntmen
krse. Dr. H. H. GKHKN'B UOHB. Eoxß. Atlanta. Ga-

Tired Mother's Touching Story of
Anxiety and Suffering.

Cuticura Brings Blessed Cure to £Kin
Tortured Baby and Peace and Rest

to Its Worn Out Mother.

It is no wonder that Mrs. Helena Rath was taken sick.
Single-handed, she did all the housework and washed, cooked and
mended for her husband, Hans, and their six children. After a
plucky fight to keep on her feet, Mrs. Rath had to yield, and early
in 1902 she took to her bed. What followed she told to a visitor,
who called at her tidy home, No. 821 Tenth Ave., New York City.

the directions, bathing- Charlie and
putting that nice Ointment on the
sores.

"I wouldn't have believed that
my baby would have been cured by
a little thing like that. Not all of a
sudden, mind yon. Little by little,
but so surely. Charlie and I both
got more peace by day, and more
sleep by night. The sores sort of
dried up and went away. I shall
never forget one blessed night when
I went to bed with Charlie beside
me, as soon as I got the supper
dishes out of the way and the older
children undressed ; when I woke
up the sun was streaming in. For
the first time in six months I had
slept through the night without a
break.

41 Yes, that fat little boy by the
window is Charlie, and his skin is
as white as a snow flake, thanks to
the Cuticura Remedies. I think
everybody should knuw about the
Soap and also the Ointment, and if
it is going to help other mothers
with sick babies, go ahead and pub-
lish what I have told you."

MRS. HELENA RATH.

f ' The agonizing, itching, and burning of the skin as in eczema;
the frightful scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss of hair, and crusting
of the scalp, as in scalled head ; the facial disfigurements, as in
pimples and ringworm; the awful suffering of infants, and anxiety
of worn-out parents, as in milk crust, tetter and salt rheum,?all
demand a remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully
cope with them. That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent
are such stands proven beyond all doubt. No statement is made
regarding them that is not justified by the strongest evidence.
The purity and sweetness, the power to afford immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy have made them the standard skin cures, blood
purifiers and humour remedies of the civilized world.

CUTICURA RRMKDinS are sold thronjjbout the civilized world. PRICES: Cntloura Resolv-
ent, 50c. por bottle (in the form of Chocolate Coated Pills, 25c. per rial of ; Cuticura
OJutment, 000. per box. are* Cuticura Soap. 25c. per tablet. Send for the r; oitwork, "Humoursof the Blood, Skin, and Scalp, and How to Cure Theni," 01 pages. 300 Dlaeasod, with Illustrations,
TestiniouUls and Directions In all lniißiiaßos, Including Japanese and Cliiuo.so. British Depot,
27-28 Charterhouse St).. London. K. C. French De'ot.r. Kuodo InPais. Paris. Australian Depot-
It Towns & Co., Sydney. POTTER DRUG AND CUKMICAL CORPORATION, Soio Pro-prietors, Boston, U. 8. A.


